Coordinator Order Checklist

**Club Coordinator Resources**
- **How to Run & Promote a Successful Pioneer Clubs Program**
- Leader Training CD
- **Basic Training Workbook for Pioneer Clubs Leaders**
- Group Discipline That Works Training CD
- Making The Pal Program Work

**Registration**
- Annual Charter Fee
- Club Registration Fee
  - Skipper
  - Denali
  - Voyager
  - Pathfinder
  - Trailblazer
  - DELTA Hiker
  - DELTA Adventurer
  - DELTA Navigator
  - BOLT
  - DELTA All-in-One
  - Discovery

**Promotional Items**
- Pioneer Clubs Flag
- Pioneer Clubs Doorhangers
- Outdoor Banners
  - Pioneer Clubs
  - DELTA
- Posters
  - Pioneer Clubs
  - DELTA
  - BOLT
- Postcards
  - Pioneer Clubs' Invitation
  - DELTA Invitation
  - Glad You Came
  - Missed You at Club
  - Pioneer Clubs Logo
  - Glad You Came
  - You're Invited
  - Happy Birthday
  - BOLT Invitation

**Additional Resources**
- Books
  - *Games Galore*
  - *Easy-to-Make Projects*
  - *Talks that Teach*
  - *Skits*
  - *Funtastic Games*
  - *Reaching Your Community through Children’s Ministry*
  - *Parties and Special Events*
  - *Skipper and Scooter Celebrations*

*We consider these items essential for running club.
†These items do not need to be purchased every club year.